The Road to Learning Starts at the Connecticut Technology Transfer Center

- Follow us on Facebook!
- Read our blog!
- Watch our YouTube channel!
- Join one of our listservs!
- Attend an Educational Program!
### Educational Programs

The T2 Center offers a variety of educational programs including Public Works Academy, Road Master Program, Road Scholar Program, Legal Traffic Authority, Transportation Leadership, Roundtable Discussions and Safety Academy. For more information on these and all T2 classes and events, visit [http://www.t2center.uconn.edu/](http://www.t2center.uconn.edu/).

### T2 Listservs

Email message systems to reach the transportation community.

- Connecticut Technology Transfer Center InfoLine
- Connecticut Public Works ListServ
- Connecticut Legal Traffic Authority ListServ

**To Subscribe:** Email Mary McCarthy, the listserv administrator, at mary@engr.uconn.edu

### YouTube Channel

Subscribe to our YouTube channel to watch videos about important safety topics. These videos are the effort of local municipalities, as well as national safety campaigns. To subscribe to our YouTube channel, enter the following link into your web browser: [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCajlmNKMLkm9mHSZmPk9ShA](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCajlmNKMLkm9mHSZmPk9ShA)

### E-Newsletter

Subscribe to our monthly E-Newsletter *Connecticut Crossroads* to get up-to-date information about new Technology Center resources, events and classes. Each issue will highlight national and local transportation topics as well as give shout outs to towns and class participants exhibiting excellence in safety. To subscribe to our monthly E-Newsletter, email Nicole Creaturo the e-newsletter administrator at creaturo@engr.uconn.edu.

### Blog

Visit our blog to read relevant articles about safety and T2 Center events written by the T2 staff! To read our blog, enter the following link into your web browser: [http://ctt2center.wordpress.com/](http://ctt2center.wordpress.com/)

### Facebook

Like us on Facebook to view links, videos and pictures of interesting online resources and information about the center. To like our page, enter the following link into your web browser: [https://www.facebook.com/T2Center](https://www.facebook.com/T2Center)